Smith Elementary
Staff/Student/Parent Compact
School Year 2018-2019
Leta Horn Smith Elementary and the parents of the students participating in activities, services, and programs funded by Title I, Part A of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act (ESEA) (participating
children), agree that this compact outlines how the parents, the entire school staff, and the students will share the responsibility for improved student academic achievement and the means by which the school and
parents will build and develop a partnership that will help children achieve the State’s high standards.

The School Pledge
Smith Elementary will:
 Provide high-quality curriculum and
instruction in a supportive and effective
learning environment that enables our
students to meet the State’s student
academic achievement standards.
 Hold parent-teacher conferences
annually during which this
compact will be discussed as it
relates to the student’s
achievement.
 Provide parents with frequent
reports on their children’s progress
every three and six weeks.
 Provide parents reasonable access.
to staff members by phone, email,
etc. and build a positive
relationship with students and
families.
 Provide parents multiple
opportunities to volunteer and
participate in their child’s class
and school activities.
 Create a safe and engaging
learning environment throughout
the school for all students.

The Student Pledge
We, as students will share the responsibility to
improve our academic achievement and achieve
the State’s high standards. Specifically, we will:







The Parent Pledge
We, as parents, will support our children’s
learning in the following ways:


Arrive at school every day on time and be
ready to do my best
Follow school rules and the Smith Pledge
Accept the challenge to do the work it
takes to be successful in school
Ask for help from my teachers and or
parents
Return letters, corrected work, homework
and other school materials to my parents
and to school
Put forth great effort to behave
responsibly, and achieve impressively







Committing to ensuring my child attends
school on time every day
Encouraging my child to do his/her best
each day
Making my child’s education and
learning a priority
Attending Parent Conferences and other
school activities
Establishing home routines to support my
child’s success in school
Being an active participant in my child’s
education

